Harwich Oct the 1 yea 1822

Capt Job Chars Ser place to get me ten bushel corn tone x
barrel flour) and one hundred to

Poark trash twenty weight of

Chews and 10 gallars molasses

So long you will bleze me

Crossbay Choone
Harwich Oct the yer 1822
Capt Job Chaes Ser piece to get me ten bushel Corn 1 barel
fluor and one hundred Lb Poark frash twenty wight of Cheas and 10
galenes moleses So dowing you will blege me
Crosbay Cohoone

[On back, faded and torn:]
Lent By [?]om B [or R]
10 Bushel potatos
100lb Che[torn]
1 Barel Sa[torn]
24 Cabage [torn]
1 Bushel Beans